
1136 sairindhra. soma.

servant or female attendant in the women's apart-

ments (
= bhujiiihya), a woman of the mixed tribe

described above ; an independent female artizan

working in another person's house ; epithet of Drau-

padl, wife of the Pandava princes, (when these five

princes entered the service of king Virata in various

disguises, Draupadi became servant-maid and needle-

woman in the same king's household ;
see Maha-bh.

Virita-parvan 77.)

Xnirindhra for sairan-dhra above.

S'airino'Ari for sairan-dhri above.

saird-vat, an, all, at (according to

SJy. connected with t'ro,
' food ;' according to others

perhaps connected with sira), Ved. having plenty

of provisions (said of a ship).

wftir salrika, as, I, am (fr. sira), relating
or belonging to a plough ; having furrows ; (as), m.

a plough-ox ; a ploughman.
Nil ('/;// or Miiriyaka, as, m. 'turned up by the

plough,' the plant Barleria Cristata.

Saireya or saireyaka, as, in. = sainya above.

sairindhra. See under sairandhra.

sairibha,as, m. (probably connected

with sira), a burtalo ; Indra's heaven, Svarga.A _

^M sairya, as, m., Ved. a kind of grass.

941(4 saivala, am, n. (= saivala), the

aquatic plant Vallisneria.

W* saisaka, as, I, am (fr. slsa), leaden, of

lead.

I. so (usually found with preposi-

tions, see ava-so, vy-ava-so, adhy-ava-so,

pary-am-so, &c.), cl. 4. P. syati, sastm (2nd sing.

sasitha or sasdtha, ist du. sasiva], sdsyati, asdt

or asdsit, Free, seydt, sat um, to destroy, kill ; to

bring to an end, finish, complete : Pass, slyate, Aor.

aiaiji : Caus. sayayati (or, according to some, ta-

payati), &c. : Desid. tishdsati : Intens. scshiyate,

taeatl, idseti.

Sdya, as, m. end, close, &c. See p. 1 109, col. I.

3. sita, as, a, am (for I. see under rt. si; for 2.

see p. 1 1 1 3, col. i), destroyed, brought to an end,

finished, completed, concluded ; ascertained, known ;

(as), m. an arrow (probably for rfita, cf. sdyaka,

4dyaka).Sitdgra (ta-ag), as, m. = titdgra, a

thorn.

3. liti, is, f. destruction ; [cf. i.pra-siti.]

Sfya, as, a, am, to be destroyed ; to be com-

pleted or effected ; (am), n. completion, effecting ;

[cf. ifata-s .]

2. to, sos, {., N. of PSrvall.

fcW sodha, as, d, am (fr. rt. I. sah), borne,

suffered, endured; patient, enduring; (as), m. a

proper N.

Kmfhavat, an, all, at, one who has borne or en-

dured.

Sodhaya, Nom. A. sodhiiyate, &c., to bear, en-

dure.

Sodliri, dha, dhri, dhri, a bearer, one who bears

or suffers, patient, enduring ; able, powerful.

*AfJ
sotri. See p. 1117, col. 3.

tnKH> sotkantha (sa-ut), as, a, am, ar-

dently longing, impatiently eager ; regretful ; bewail-

ing, sorrowing; (am), ind. with ardent or eager
longing ; regretfully, sorrowfully.

\r***f sotkampa (sa-ut), as, a, am, trem-

bling, tremulous.

sotpala (sa-ut), as, a, am, pos-
sessing lotuses.

sotplda (sa-ut), as, d, am, covered
with foam or froth.

l sotprdsa (sa-ut), as, d, am, having
excess, excessive ; exaggerated, exaggerating ironic-

ally; (as), m. violent laughter; (as, am), m. n.

ironical exaggeration, sarcasm, flattering speech,
sneer-

ing praise and covert censure. Sotprdsa-ltasita,

am, n. sarcastic laughter.

sotva. See p. 1117, col. 3.

sotsava (sa-ut), as, d, am, festive,

making merry, joyous.

+flrWI sotsdha (sa-ut), as, d, am, making
effort, vigorous, energetic, persevering; (am), ind.

energetically, carefully. Holsdha-td, f. activity,

energy.

*flrf$* sotsuka (sa-ut), as, d, am, regret-

ful, repining, anxious, sorrowful, languid.

^fftfcJT sodaka (sa-ud), as, d, am, having
or containing water.

*ft*nj sodaya (sa-ud), as, d, am, connected

with the rise (of the heavenly bodies &c.), having

an increase of profit, accumulated, augmented by

interest; having a succession, having something

coming after, followed by.

flV^*. sodara (sa-ud), as, d, am, born from

the same womb, co-uterine ; (as), m. a co-uterine

brother, brother of whole blood, own brother [cf.

iahodara} ; (a), f. a co-uterine sister, own sister.

Sodarya (sa-ud), as, m. an own brother (=
samdnodarya).

tfltJsS sodarka (sa-ud), as, a, am, attended

with results or consequences; having elevations or

turrets.

tfltfl'l sodyoga (sa-ud), as, d, am, mak-

ing active exertion, diligent, persevering, enterpris-

ing, energetic ; violent (as a disease).

Hlgl^H sodvdshpam (sa-ud), ind. with

tears in the eyes.

*f|g'l sodvega (sa-ud), as, d, am, mourn-

ful, sorrowful, anxious, fearful ; (an*), ind. anxiously,

eagerly.

sonaha, as, m. garlic.

sonmdda (sa-un), as, d, am, mad,

sopakarana (sa-vp), as, d, am,

provided with every requisite instrument or imple-

ment, properly equipped.

Sopakdi-a (sa-up"), as, d, am, furnished with

necessary means or implements, well equipped or

stocked ; assisted, befriended.

Sopakdraka (sa-up), as, d, am, properly equipped
or aided, assisted, benefited.

sopacdra (sa-up), as, d, am, act-

ing with politeness or civility, deferential ; (am), n.

politely, deferentially.

Sopaddrakam (sa-up), ind. politely, deferen-

tially.

flH$=i sopadrava (sa-iip), as, d, am,
visited with great calamities or afflictions, dangerous.

3ffVrV sopadha (sa-np), as, d, am, full of

fraud or deceit, fraudulent, guileful.

Sopad/ii, is, is, i, fraudulent ; (i), ind. deceitfully,

fraudulently.

*f)MfT*rrfi sopanishatka (sa-vp),as,d,am,

along with the Upanishads, (Kulluka on Manu II.

snpaplava (sa-up
a
), as, a, am, af-

flicted with any great calamity, overrun or attacked

by enemies ; eclipsed (as the sun or moon).

?tV<ITY*I snparodha (sa-up), as, d, am, ob-

structed, impeded ; favoured ; (am), ind. obligingly,

respectfully.

sopavdsa or sopavdsika. (sa-up

as, a, am, fasting, keeping a fast.

sopasarga (sa-up), as, d, am, af-

flicted with any great misfortune, visited by portents,

portentous ; possessed by an evil spirit ; having a

particle, preceded by a prepositional prefix (in gram-

mar).

sopahdsa (sa-up), as, d, am, ac-

companied with derisive laughter, sneering, jocular,

sarcastic; (am), ind. with a sneer.sneeringly. Sopa-
hdsotprasa (sa-ut), as, m. a jocular expression.

*Tlmen sopuka, as, m. (probably another

form of iva-pdlta), a man of a degraded caste (the
son of a Candsla by a PukkasT, and only to be em-

ployed as a public executioner, &c., see Manu X. 38).

fffarrfv sopddhi, is, is, i, or sopddhika (sa-

up), a, i, am, restricted by some condition or

limitation, limited, qualified by some particular cha-

racteristic (as liberality by the desire of receiving

something in return); having some peculiar attri-

bute or distinguishing title ; special.

Wflt sopdna, am, n. (perhaps contracted

from sa + upayana), stairs, steps, a staircase, a

ladder. Sopdna-tva, am, n. the state or condition

of stairs, the uses of a staircase. Sopana-param-
pard, f. a line of steps, flight of steps.

*TlMIir=li sopanatka, as, d, am (fr. sa +
updnah + ka, see upd-nah), with sandals, having
sandals or shoes, (Manu III. 238.)

*n(l*M sopdsana (sa-vp), as, m. having
the sacred fire, (see 2.updsana.)

sobha, am, n., Ved., N. of the city of

the Gandharvas ; [cf. sambha."]

as, d, am, Ved. being in or belonging
to Sobha.

sobliari, is, m., X. of the author

of the hymns Rig-veda VIII. 1 9-2 1, &c. (having the

patronymic Kanva).

sobhdnjana, as, m. (:=sobhdii-

jana), the tree Hyperanthera Moringa.

^ffrT soma, as, m. (according to Unadi-s.

1. 139. fr. rt. 3. su,
' to distil or extract or sprinkle,

1

but connected by some with rt. 4. su,
' to generate,'

the act of expressing the Soma juice being compared
to the act of begetting), a particular climbing plant,

Sarcostema Viminalis or Asclepias Acida (said to grow

abundantly on the mountains of India and Persia ;

this celebrated plant, sometimes called
' the moon-

plant' and perhaps a kind of milk-weed, was for-

merly a most important ingredient in sacrificial offer-

ings, and is perpetually alluded to in Vedic literature

as well as in the Persian Avesta ; it was collected by

moon-light on certain mountains [in Rig-veda X. 34,

I . the mountain Muja-vat is mentioned], stripped of

its numerous leaves, and then carried to the place of

sacrifice; the stalks having been there crushed be-

tween stones by the priests were sprinkled with

water and placed on a sieve or strainer for purifica-

tion [see pdvamdna"], whence, after further pressure,

the acid juice trickled into a vessel called Drona ;

after which it was mixed with clarified butter, flour,

&c., made to ferment, and then offered in libations

to the gods or drunk by the BrShmans, by both of

whom its exhilarating or intoxicating qualities were

supposed to be highly prized; it is sometimes de-

scribed as having been brought from the sky by a

Syena or falcon, and guarded by the Gandharvas ;

sometimes as having been brought by the Gayatrl in

the form of a bird, or by the daughter of the Sun,

from a spot where it had been nourished by the

rain-god Parjanya, who is represented in Rig-veda
IX. 82, 3. as its father, the god Soma being else-

where described as rejoicing in the society of the

waters ; all the 114 hymns of the ninth Mandala of


